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There it no reason why you cannot hove lower
On the Road From ' Old Broadway!"taxicab rate In New York City than you now have,

(With the Usual Apologies to R. K.)and with considerable profit to the companiet. (THIP me somewhere west of Denver, where the winds of Heaven oitne.
The rate too for the convenience of theare hi(,h And Mt mountaint rise to meet them in the glory of their snow
people and I do not tee why your taxicab com-

panies
Where therf's gold in every hillside, and there's gold in every heart.

do not realize thin. They would yet conttd-ratl- y And you gate on God's own painting and forget the thing called "Aril"
more traffic if the rate were not to pro' On the road to San Jose.

hibitive to the people generally. Whcir the year it always May.
Taxicabt should be a comfort and a convenience I'an't ton hear the West acallnQ, from Im Vaz to Humboldt Bayt

dnd not a luxury. I venture to nay twice at many On the road to fan Jose,

people ute taxicabt in London at in New York in Where the skies are fair alway.
And the stars that shine, at midnight put to shame an eastern dnytproportion to the population.

Davidson I al7.1el Pioneer Tat Capitalist. I am sick of brick and mortar and I'm looking for the plaint,
Strong mpport for this neirapaper'i condemnation of the And the muggy Sew York climate dries the blood icithtn my Hint I

And the .Veto 1'orfc Johnntet bore me telf complacant, tleek ami blandbamefvtl taxicab extortion practiced upon the people of New York
for they talk of love forever but what do they undcrstandt

wa tttnUaei an Evening World correspondent in London by J.r.
Davidson Dalzicl, capitalist, Member of Parliament, and the great-ea- t Iianguid air and littlest hand

Lord! What do understand?living authority on taxicab derelopmcnt in Eumpe and America. they
There's a rarer, squarrr fellow of a (leaner, greener brnntt,

After dwelling upon the low taxi rates on which the Tjondon (tn the road to Kan Jose, etc.
taxicab companiei not only exist but make money,

Ship me sont rher-- west of Denver, where God carried out His Plnn
Firttmile Id cent n Where the soul has room to blossom, ami a wan be a man!
Each additional quarter mile 4 centt Let me stand upon the sands and watch the tRtpt thai slmclii go

Mr. Dalziel declares that even granting the greater wear and tear Toward the tun that rinks in splendor into far-of- f Tokio.
from our poorer pavements, and the slightly greater cost of building Oh, it's there I toant to go-W- here

taxicabs in the I'nitcd States, a rate of thirty cents for the first the soul hat room to grtiu
mile and five cents for each additional quarter mile would be fur Whtft the roses bloom the whole-yea- round and never see the tnotv.
from crippling to our companiei. He adds: On the road to Sun Jose, itc.

alto predict that if you were to lower your rates your Yes. I'd leave it all behind me all the glitt-I- f of Hroad:i nil
Pfh general public would learn to ute the taxicab, riprrially n to take the first troin running from .Veil Kofli to 'FfitCQ Bay!
H among business people, more often than the subways or the For I'm learning here in Gotham what the poet trulii tills.

eJrcfrtr cars, to the resulting good of all concerned. If you've heard the West you an think of nothing else,'"

I The Evening World has said again and again: Oh. you think of nothing else
The taxU-a- hat ceased to hi-- a luxury and ha berome But the orange blossom smells.

an object of lommon use and convenience. It need to be put And the MrNtMlM and poh ttos untl the dreamy convent bells.
tctfAfn reach of as many people as possible. The taxi is note ON tht road to Snn Jose, Ac.

metropolitan commonpfruv fo be regarded and regulated as a
public convenience and comfort for everybody, not as a luxury ,"iis is all nisi idle dreaming : for I've never been, you know.
for the few. To this land of "gulden glory" for iohi It I am pining so!

Hut I'm sick of flats and motor ears and ruh and noise and work.
Any one who says that the general public of a great city And I'm si k of hearing silly songs of "Littl Old SEW YOHK!"

like A'rir Fori cannot be counted on to ute taxit because the oh. Sew York it good enough.
taxi appeals in the long run only to those who have money, With its bustle, plCrS and bluff-- Hut
merely iHows his ignorance of what is going on at this moment there AHKtomc OTMMH places I though, of ionise, at this you'll
in every capital in Europe tcher file average eitisen is far scoff!)
i ie careful of his outlay than the Sew Yorker.

And I long to go
Anywhere to San Jose.Kouhere do the taxi companies thotc more s

Down to Itixie, up to Greenbind ASYWHEUH from "Old Broad,and ignorance than in their policy of keeping the taxicab a
luxury. A great taxicab corporation working uHth the city a

way I"

government to devise a carefully regulated system of cheap,
popular taxis, public stands and responsible tervice may count ' The Domestic The" tf ft certainty upon a rich return. Dialogues. jsjPapers by Aim WoodxuArd Day's Cos Cob Nature NotesThose will ride who never rode before. SayAnd those who rode before will ride the more sr j'I'WucM 1IU. by I'rvi r :,ini i. (The N. w York W rl.liTn erplaining why London taxicabs are no miiiOi more comfort-

able
By faun I. Hobble I I in-- ; green torn rsaeon baa nr. AiL animation is siiu

POSSIBILITIES. yourself to m. astir. out tie lenTl't o a - IrC'aJ rlvetl Md ro.iftlng ears gi'l POLITIC in our midst except forand fitted with so many more conveniences than New York Keeuf Hmith'a net. your days, Honry, You are but an ones rttmntltly plenty. It loaKirl our lotto Uull Mooser.
taxis Mr. Dalziel gays: Copwfht.

(The
nil.'

N.w
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I'rret

World).
I'liUKhlna Oe. 'iirirtrv Mr. Srollli. Mr. Smith tl I atom that ''N'atawaiaeaeeaesesses j jtV IB1 one time hs If there wouldn't The way William takes on about tin

Rlhrl IMrn. rAmllh'i uleter). Mr. Hmith dasbM tn the buffet. v,nrn out a pulled Colontl is something terrible, the neigh-
bors

be any. out nature mm
No dilapidated eaba are allowed to operate. The 44 S. to make paper money US. H. (looking tt thl hea.l-llnee- t stiff
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entire taxicab tituation in London It a matter of a smaller." Consarcd with Another man killed in
b the 0t ' Silt HORACE PLUNK RTF K Mlflltd a tarring to boll them In B pot. Our

the ! Pear, dear! iYsubway hire in Dublin, IrvUuil, an fli hwithe prior of beef, a dol Mr. H. inith - .r-.-.r- . t.iled satlre)-A- nd to
wav learned to roast eorn fron !l"' runs have suddenly swelled Ihethepublic convenience and tuch imiTove POMdtttMl theat it treated by the Kthel (elwerfiillyi Only on. ntnong itMir.

lar bill is only half as large now as Mre. S. (MltmBtr) Ethnl, how soon after my demise would tt tlit timf Hlr Horacp u not uaniv i Indiana by puttlnK the eura. buak audi T'lK of the apple trees.
Government. it should v III be "looking around" for future ftatiabfd ii't'itktT. H;a toiigiii OOttld uut do Jiutlff all, under the hot ashes Unit autllelentlv the heat the trees threw oitbe don't Joke about thltme like that! to tiit rtcbCM of liii ulml.

AND THERE LIES my dear? eaokad. This was In the days of their surplus fruit to conserve molature,THE TDIFFERENCE I Mr. 8. (pomp uialy) If people are kllle.l 1 Jay fdlh'Wlrtr btl atMrtM he re tiTed from
Mrs. H. (shuddering) Oh. tx Iftdjl a not conttltttaf t'lia tiitpmrnt: und hardwood fualt when ther; and now there Is pk.ity. The remaining

In New York the entire taxicab tituation in a matter "Boy in Sew Jersey loses both legs," In the euhway lt'e their own fault'
Klhel (calmly) WeII, of course, the

"WJi.it fan iatd U u tblOfaV firat, a wife, weie not only hot ashes but live coa's apples are growing big. Nature alwaystrainLooking up Hie traek to ee if the an.. B4iir.tl, leaMnnt in nit. "ii ."
not of public convenience but of private graft and If it had happened in Sew York le eomlnwT doeen't make It rnme any theory that a woman should remain a To t'iM nunkett ,ttif t.na it't'ljv upon which much could be done that ompensaies, which la more than mm

between
privi-

lege some policeman would be accused eooner; eo wliat'e the une o taklnir the widow all the root of lor Ufa just be- - '1 liae rer.ntil ir pfttajf at. ing that ! Is now Impossible, like popping corn, often does, especially when he has boi-1- 0
Mfd tW9t thtnitw firot. wife. nn1. arin making hue cuke and roasting sucking Wod 6 or so.oauM a byittrloal moment sheof tvjeing them. risk of nolnif near the dre? And tr IMHM in tlu u:iin. tMM are uul on," -

Hotels that collect thousands of dollars from lnjc to Jam journelf tliroufith a Mteel dOOT promised her first huebaud ghf WO ihln't 1'Oj'UUr .Mat.lt.IDI. pUs proptHy, Modern Impiovemcius

taxicab companiet in return for that le rloelng le eertalnlv a (OOlllh marry again is osplodod nowadays may be more eonvenient, but they ire H. DEKRV of Park Rowttreet privileget A despatch from Philadelphia to thlnit to do. Why shouldn't a woman marry attain? Going Further Back. not so meritorious oftentimes. An RaT ROIIKRT made us a pleasant
dthlch belong to the people. It's the natural thing to do. of corn, roasted In the ashes, ufter theySew York atkt which of Peter MM, I, (mlldV) ) Don't you ever do It. MAN who had giuUftiiV luvnme Vffff

Sunday evening with his
Mrs. s. (rumlnatlng)aYg A Inn Km V' rk are dusted off and the scorched HUM progeny, motoring promTaxicab companiet that ute their Stuyvesant't Henry? as, t sup-

pose
WfMi tn in .'1 begati to over Shlppanmonopoly of legs wot cut off. It Mr a. In.llBiiantly Of rourne not' 1 It's the natural thing to do. Don't pMd uiomy with j IfeviMli hlW. He peeled, with plenty of butter and sa': 1'olnt, where he Is catching hlaotenshthe ttreett to rob the public with sains that the news of this that his BUM BHdtd mo he Is something to re-

member
outrageous faret. dreadful flatter mynelf that I po.ieeee a preiiv you think It's the natural thlnir to do. PWImI a and real pepper. and cultivating his appetite. As near

Aldermen who for reasons of their own wink accident to our has just level head. Henry? "I llippm." he ald. "if I pav ou ennugli
"

a long while gastronomlcally. as we can figure it he hasi expanded
reached Philadelphia. Mr B, (melltutlnn Sometlmee pen. ?ir. a, (with frai d Ireniy) Oh, yee! momv fan i an tract my family btcl to Adam bis diameter about four Inches. Comeat this ttate of things and let it "M dar iir." the g, nc ih giat. "ifon. of the Oreenivlgo annual plenl, n again, Bob!pie Met killed tinexpectedly, though. I Why aertalnl) or COUR8B, it's the ymi'ru willing to put up tin money we can THUtObvioutly the responsibility react squarely upon the mean they don't do anything careles.-.- , natural thing to do' pfofg t tTatttlkM 'itit row fnmdy eitttej bt-- re Club will be held up it

Wt hope tome day to hear a AdAiu."- UpptodOli! M.aetin'. the lake on Wedneaday. Aug. '2skilled ) seems ifAldermen. btlt they're Juet the name. (A pause. as we never saw so many
nuin atiaf arretted without a "frame-up- " StMel iwallnnins In nloonD Yea. In-

deed!
Mr. S. (enthnsiastl ally) And now lei's This Is a great occasion, and Is at- - IT yellow Jackets around as this ses-so-

The Evening World has uck.d, again asks and will continue end of a polriftrian having tome-thin- You never know when you 0 look tit the OtJtOf Ijdi of t le picture. Foiled Again. tended by many people who are not also wasps are plentiful. The
out to builness In the wheth.-- You downtown often, rejtiv formers and hope to Ret a bite of the yellow Jaoket Is an Independentto ask said to his d if red it that is ni irnlng go shopping QUltO ii K oii were aAe.1 to get to atart ueit memot-- r

you'll eorne home alive! din't you. my dear? TbOltdai on a long Jo'imev, do you think lunch. wlUch contains such custard pie of the bee tribe which doea not lay ng
What interett have the Aldermen in allowing the New

not a "lie." Mi'e. S (vajraaty) Henry, did ou eve: Mrs. 8. (slowly) Y'e ea. who waa
you

a
i'ouH

widower.
An pa:" staked her rich emidoyer, and angel cake as are not to he found honey to be robbed of It by man. H i

Fork taxicab to remain licensed .take thoee life Inamame papers of yOUri Mr. s. (insidiously progressing) Ajld "UU, 1 tni'i'h would depend nima tiic kind uf elsewhere. President Hhadraili Close ex- - builds a nest of wood pulp and Is Justa instrument of graft and Cony 1 ess will spend ten MUHon out of the laakY the traffic Is veiv. 1 minht say. 0UKt it wa to le." ahe replied. pects a record attendance. M.-i- of our j as Independent as the Paper Trus
extortion an object of mittrutt and execration --a ditgrace dollars' Mi. 8 iw.ikliiK up) Say, what Is this ' heavy, in the shopping dis- - "I uieau a pltiiant jo.iriiey a journey tiiat farmers still have Hible names, the tl.iM which owes Its start 1n life to Mm. Oneworth niutitiiof time dxscusting would Ust a or ni'tre

and humiliation to the city? A f rame-up- '' you think you're BOUtt IriOtll And SOntOtlmoi 'not often to be1 "AJid ahould I haie ompin.v on the ItOafMff' not havlna COM yet lo label agricul-
tural

yellow Jaoket can get up more speed In
whether thr people can afford to to get rid of me by mutual euafKtmtlou'' sure, bin aOMGTIWBt) llOvatOfl In "Wall, I hain't though of Hut. .Ni. I don't children after pet kinds of auto-

mobiles
a laxy hired man than any human de-
vice.What Aldermanic privilege makes it undetirable that in build flee million dollars' north of Mi H ((hocked) Oh Henry, dear, hotels and sh .pe and things have ai iiclieve

'
juil would. 1 ahuuld clpei't 109 to go or brrakfust food, though lomu If man had as much potentiality

New York the taxicab tituation thould be, at it it in London, battleships. don't say thou,. ihluirHyou know that habit of dropping at Inauiploloug mo- -
alone."

"Then 1 lou't !Uevt? I could et ready.' ahe take Col. Roosevelt's cognomen. Near- - j
in proportion to his slas as a yeilow

thought never entered mv mind' But or montti and Mid, tUTDlM to tMf t pewriter aud nuking lo.ir ly all of our farmers are Democrats. Jacket he could lick a battleship.
"a matter of public convenience, and at nuch treated mitakea tu tl" tlrat tine nf the letter ahe had Jim and R. Jay theby the eourir, Juet an Kthel eaya: You never Kthel llcnr', you're making Joall He ord H raid.

usually come to

city government" ? "Kansas men (onvteUd of selling ean t ell. and lt'e aa.i beat to ntrxous! I
btfwUli ' 'WotiO picnic, getting In because they wei the Selectmen don'r

Uuuur." Here in New York, for vio-

lating
5lr. S. Uratelyl-.No- w, look here' Toil Mr. H. (Willi Kalanl' rei sistency) --And j

Had Been Decorated. blacksmiths before t iey were lawyers IFhurry up, the growing pile of rubbish
tpl 0WtWI0SMStMM0$W0SMt0nStW$WtWSWtMtMtMtStt m m ' the hquor line, a iiifln is severe- - make me nervous talking like that' I've I'm not so w irfg to look upoi c en and politicians and serving a useful around their sign by the pond aaylu

S0SMStMMtttWtW0SMMtMStMtM m .a It, ...,,-- ,
.

. . . ., .11 111H111H ium 11111111 uiiiit, aujwJO - now. And the tli.ory of a man re-- ' 1 '1" asai i" be Mefgagl eliu eosf awn tMaead purpose by shoeing horses, setting tires, II mustn't be dumped Uiera will com-
pletelye r wjv, r, ' " - itnu a.ro, irrfi 9 mm m I b pailttsd, Theft oaoa m a Utile siri theLetters From the People! 111 Ju.-t-t us Khaki as I be! And malnlng a Invadetl lbs .Irawiumuum etierc brr alatar'a etc. hide it.threatened with arrest. 1 don't want t i be ramlndod of At till hgattars Ura, kduiIi tbeaajg sataatf, Ussee ii waiiuia".

.1 Ssisit00t0i0t0ttsttt0tssn0t Kthei (phlloaophloally) i aiw.i areriniif. inlu bet aJatW'l nruu.l "Bete," aail Ilia cliil.l "lirra la a randy tor
"4 ion." An alif Hilaiy M. Maateia a liarJHaltlnuu) anil Mu, ,1.111, '""H'l eo ouleklv end iijr.lv thought yon ivsr mote aganlbli than Mr. s. (approaohlni his sobbing spouas) .aw

the Why all this excite in- nt about the w tile luenrfv,
T1 tkt Ldilur nf The BseSlai World IMUiaao me man' ilrvold of lirajne. thut. Honry, What'i the nag of trying II I think iln- most gatlotgctory s n "Oh, wiiat a alej vblts loasggtl" aaM the j What the Chinese Think of Love, j

1 icad recently a letter In sraiog the nut Kr. ai xiu.ige .
police sea nihil f Should ne expeit to ovada ta- inovltahlo? of oourse tt vMiuld t.e lo continue as we have ,,, bms, witting tt lb hb .ujutii and bagtagala

an toe wi lier of
wilier suggests matrimony - raaaadjf the teller ha,. polvemen tu he any mure honest may not one williiu a week, or a been, both alive, both ki king, and both to ageli tBjeSOgejg,

"II
St JImle I.ttaaiiiet tbaIter own noble "tea. Isb'I ill" llaiN-- l an ........... afur a inn n "liandsutne but devoid of Bex that aha euanoHlM euflrti than the business Mint motiih, or yoai Hu com it must, runtant wltti what n'o'vo diawn- - -, atrlpea aii risk mw," Koui'l almalae. (In HOI DOIIOVO HI love, lui ivj.o ...1,.. ..... , ,ove, ror-

we are not
thinking ifualttles.'' The man Is ad-

mittedly
Ihaaalblt "anttdOt" for the ehortoom- -

goonor or later go why oauai Hie sec ind try nalght prove a WY, Is not the greatest thing In the slikly, sentimentHl creatures, but cold
.Mr a, (Jim pint tgoltadly)- - It! 'W'.iat do dear.' world. It Is not even a thing philosophical, fatallatlcunable tu retain a position be- -. Inge of n Inc ompetent? D.iee h not

up atop Mankl you say, Terms in Evolution. beings. We ar-rangeausc ut the absence of gra matter that In
"Sew Yerk men dunk more bc--r Stop It. 1 sr 1! Why, I'm only a y Hint Mrs. S. (transferrin.; her limp soil lo nor substance. our matrimonial affairs througnROD the Brawl wat. ru of hu thun man I'm good for thirty more her bugband'i ghouldsr) Oh, Honry (i it was a mnuni.T all right. rfn if it love is the antithesis of reason; for hard reasoning andfiotn hi j .'ranlum The writer elate' man attl iblltif. hd Ikl.-- t . -- a ,li. mM CMtfft men. Drinking beer yean Ytt .IkI IInn. out badly, ll auuted al ....

feels not through the
lie might wealthy who Ut least, 1 - dear, promise me you'll always be of Ut ai'rtna'a pins las Hhe waa iillack- man sees with reuaon and only tender passion.marry a woman ihut of mere an.l ,,.,. ,11 .... . is almost the only sin that Sew York
will be able and probably 10

Mrs. a (gravel) ) Don't take It upon VURV careful In the subway liif wiiil.' .latairi 'r auK'thlim arttli Uia proper with love, and it is the most violent To us marriage is serious) businessiuiog earnsrxaal Matrtrnony wae de- - men commit, to naturaltii some ot uacknouad in parspsetire, He saw hr, ami ma:
form of brainstorm, says the Chinese of the bead and nott ojiport him If lie. efnary, or a po ir elsned 'Oh, a,iuab" a light affair of than a toy for liraliilt-et- . men an I i would utrry it a little too far. tried, you paatiy Annual. Ixtve Is a symptom of a dis-

ordered
heart. In theseuomuii who sfU work for him. This fOOltlh women. Hriik-- allMnyi Maderifaad their Will appear m vaueevill Tit itrtday i "P ru Wtiatt" matrimonial transac-
tions11. BBRNARO, ill,. lurheard it. uli ligM, an.1 in a brain, as a nlghtmar is a eymp-ton- i we apply theattitude f unfair. Who le Juatlfled In most rigid, keei.

Lurmuiiilip'i Fair kutotnisi it is the women of long I'n us tmtni gets raise , laliut. :.. sdaboul n o sn istroduetlao rigioviNl, of a disordered stoimuli. It Is a cal ulutlng business n.Ja woman to toll for SUjOh I HMttttnt of poetry to be ettnb- - 'ltd oil." principles, aI11

0 mere tinsel? 1 wonder
To si K.at .1 i sj Rrsalai WosM experii nt v who do not. IV. .. It v.n't SUIU OSSkl bSTll r at- aa.l llrr deadly contagious disease, for It turns Is why we are so successful ln the mar-rlug-why Trying to holp eettl.- - tin. .liepule aboai Hiked "i OMoaao." New York edit- - out lisdsr the liaea la trie ajrasjlbjllt, gtth a the strongest head and makes the wisest enterprise, as we have"Law it til be lo kiss-

ing."
tide wilter would folet gnoh a deeplta-bl- e patted Stop never beenlooomotlvss having onos had and ir ai uiiiisjiilgaas)t. aaama bar, 'llo'l Indeed there Is no fool likerramsi buncoedepeclmen of humanity on any re I linokestacgs, I would n.y that

org 111 pe pjigeq 10 irvrn ntwt pot is "On Is In (Ul lot V sit ike to Stop The betl way lo keep people darklr .a sol' man
old

a fool.
fool who Is affected with amorl-tla- ,

by Cupid at the game of hne.
woman. t plenty art- - Ik era used to be on snathe uit t in ouiiiut.i 10 st'titi tnt ir it'OVK "Nil! ilwi'tirT" an We never pay homage at the altar ifroajty 10 un ths rius- - sireni'tug of Wmi tint tu 1,1 litem ted thisBOItfl, is frOtt kissing is g, l mar-- i flia ' rai ,n J ha miirwl.atl.sl gy a. if. When a mini has eontru, tillstake him? If wommkuid ' Bramh f rhs h. L W by lie tu .stupid, brainless, yHlow xid, toego, Is In need Chicago, oourteoui (" fiNjMit k'pbmn ! ted, Helen! niuregs in au .sa), uaelstt, lafl a a I oiar-- lo.e dlseaee and is under lis Intliien. e henume of "Johtl I. upon disturber ofMiair." thepeace,thai hwd a rod " breakerof to h ried!" ofa warning wtfe I not advice tO andring arotmU the etnokt staek. Tho lael rttpaaiibililiti of MaaiNd the idu s srsj ibart agaauasjeajt, abf acts in the most Idiotic manner hearts, the destroyer of homes and thebe a party to -- at, a Bivandaloui unlo:.. I naw of this aluMna wae :n ih.. lilii- - Out in Missouri it In a they .Anirr He only asks that she "

I "Y,- t l.lws .11.1 in.t UiC kgaf, ettll.r. performs all sorts of antics, all of which promoter of affinity stocki.ur eiHiy roui in are siready over- - zji.i nr ism.. w,i, n n. ngtBg tiici to fttOTi them. rVONtgN tut s iiit't ills, r who Mil s Moot eltii ol all iadign ilea allageJ in bit iir..r. be entirely renounces and repudiates companies
Waburdened. Many are the petitions eent plougli Ita wi troiigb .lrltt of enow fo elet t a Distrc wlm dO0l photo" I' eaVelais ,u m.feeaa ,. i. i, , . ise.ii.tn aw llle.1 her a H'.s.c. Me re'

"hen he la free from lis hypnotic spell.
cannot tolerate his presence in

and rot i,t. I hs as firm no sjau saa sgpavted .i ata iua China, as OblM Is not a land of loverout In an attempt to have undone su' li tod down an emliaaktnent. Any kit duty they make him Governor. Dtorv "t ll differenceone who Msod in
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